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Abstract 
taking energy consumption per ten thousand Yuan unit GDP as energy consumption quality indicator and using, this 
paper analyses the relationship between energy consumption quality and the level of education and technology of 
Jiangsu province based on grey relation theory. Conclusion shows that, according the importance order, the influence 
factors of Jiangsu energy consumption quality is as following: scientific and technological personnel, number of 
college students per ten thousand in number, number of R&D funds. Therefore ,to improve the energy consumption 
quality, we should improve technology personnel level and education level.at the same time,we should  enlarge fund 
investment. 
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1. Introduction  
In today's world, during economic development, the energy consumption has greatly increased, which 
cause the serious environment problem. taking Jiangsu province as an example, in 2009,energy 
consumption reached 237092800 tons standard coal, while the energy consumption was 86124300 tons 
standard coal in 2000.the former is 275% of the latter. Industrial emissions was 27431.75 cubic meters  in  
2009,while the number was 9078.20 cubic meters  in  2000, the former 302% of the latter. We can see that 
the energy consumption growth results environmental problem. Now many countries attach great 
importance to the ro le of science and technology. They try to reduce energy use and environment 
pollution by means of science and technology. 
Up to now, there is less research on the relationship between energy consumption quality and science-
technology and education level in foreign scholars. The research results of the domestic scholars are as 
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following: ZhangShiRong [1] quantitatively studied the relationship between technological innovation and 
energy economic  in  China. The Conclusion showed that, only through technological progress  can China's 
energy problems be resolved fundamentally. ZhuangYunGen [2] put forward to realize the energy saving 
promise through comprehensive innovation of science and technology. YuZhenXing [3] comprehensively 
expounded the relationship between energy consumption and technological progress .  
Existing research are mainly about qualitative results. Quantitative study is less. taking Jiangsu 
province as an example, This paper quantitatively research the relationship between energy consumption 
quality and technology and education level by means of the grey relation theory. 
2. Model steps of Gray Dynamic Analysis  
2.1 The establishment of the original series and dependent variables refer to the number of columns and 
compare the number of independent variables listed 
Refer to the number of columns known as the dependent variable sequences recorded as the mother;  
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Comparing the number of independent variables is also called the sub -sequence of the column, 
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2.2 the original sequence is to be treated of non-dimensional  
The purpose is to eliminate the impact of different sizes and to facilitate calculation and comparison. 
initialize method and the average method Can be used. calculate formulas are 
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2.3 Calculate the absolute value between parent sequence and each sub-sequence at each time point to 
identify the biggest difference and minimum difference 
 difference sequence: 
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The biggest difference: 
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the minimum difference: 
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2.4 calculate the Gray correlation coefficient  
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iL is Gray correlation coefficient between the number of 
sub-sequences and  the parent sequence,  O  is distinguish factors,usually between 0 and 1. 
2.5 Calculation of gray correlation degree 
The overall correlation  need to take the different observation points in the overall level of the 
importance of observation into account, therefore need to determine the weight of each point. Under 
normal circumstances, using the arithmetic mean method to calculate the gray correlation degree.  
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 represent  the correlation coefficient between 0x  and ix . 
2.6 Sort the correlation degree 
Correlation is sorted based on size of order. The bigger a correlat ion is ,the bigger the relation degree 
between the mother sequence and sub-sequence.According to experience, when the correlation is greater 
than 0.6,it will be considered a significant association[4]-[6]. 
3. Index Choose and Calculation 
In this article ,we choose energy consumption per ten thousand yuan GDP as the index to measure the 
energy consumption quality, which is the mother sequence index. At the same time, we choose  other  
three indexes as  life sequence. they are as following: scientific and technological personnel, number of 
college students per ten thousand in number, number of R&D funds. Data sources are from Jiangsu 
statistics yearbook (2002-2009). Data  is in the  below 
Table 1  2003---2009 the original data of energy consumption quality and its affecting factors  
2003      2004        2005        2006        2007        2008        2009 
energy consumption per ten thousand Yuan GDP                     0.889     0.909       0.908       0.862       0.792       0.703       0.688 
scientific and technological personnel t˄en thousand person 3˅3.18    33.55       38.17        38.11      43.79      53.59        67.17 
number of R&D funds(hundred million yuan)                         150.46    213.98      270.3      346.05     430.2      584.57      717.12 
number of college students per ten thousand in number           116.1      133.8       155.2       173.0      193.3       204.9       214.0 
According to the above schedule, the grey relat ional degree between the energy consumption and each 
factors are  as follows: 
Table 2 the grey relation degree between energy consumption quality and each factors in Jiansu province’s (2003—2009) 
Grey relational degree                 Science and technology         number of R&D funds              number of college students 
talent quantity  
Energy consumption                                0.859                               0.626                                     0.824 
per ten thousand GDP 
4. Conclusion 
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By means of the above data, we can see that the greatest affecting factor to energy consumption quality 
is Science and technology talent quantity .the talent resouse is the most important resource. Only through 
the hard work  of the science and  technology talent, can we dramatically improve technology level. We 
can greatly reduce energy consumption and raise energy consumption quality based on the new 
technology. Number of college graduates in ten thousand person is an important factor to affect the energy 
consumption quality .with a lot of college student, we can  not only promote new technology in prat ical 
work ,but also play an example in  pratical life to save the energy. R&D funds also significantly impact on 
energy consumption quality improvement. Now R&D expenditure main ly focused on how to improve 
economic efficiency. Thers is less fund to be used to research technology relating to the energy saving, 
which led to the lower relation degree between R&D expenditure and energy consumption quality. 
There we needs to take the following measures : firstly, we should take effective measures to mobilize 
the enthusiasm of science and technology talent. We should establish guide and incentive mechanism to 
make scientific research personnel transfer their research emphasis to the area of improv ing  energy 
consumption quality; Secondly, we should further improve the quality of education and cultivate more 
excellent college students. In the mean time, we should make great efforts to enhance the quality of the 
whole nation and make people promote energy conservation consciousness and energy-saving ability. 
Thirdly, we should increase investment in research. at the same time, we should determine the key 
research area and put more money to the research of improving energy consumption quality.  
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